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The SI. Andrews Preservation Trust was founded in 1937 
nnd incorpormcd in 1938. 

Its object is 10 secure the presen 'lltion of the amenities and historic characler of 
SI. Andrews and its neighbourhood. 

Membership of the Trust is open on the follO\\ lng tenns and conditions: 
Life Membership ' A single payment of nO( less than £ 100 . 
.Ioinl Life Membership . For Husband :md Wife, 3 single paymem of nOlless 
Ihan £ 150. 
Annual Membership. An annual payment of no I tCS5 1han £IQ. 
Family Annual Membership. An annual payment of not less than £15. 
Associate Subscription - By donat ion of [25 or more. This das~ of 
membership is 3va ilablc [0 bus inesses. insti tu tions. and organisations wishing 
[0 suppon the work of the Trust. 
Subscriptions l.ire due with Application a nd an nually on 1st .lanuary. 
Liability of Members is limited to onc Annual Subscription. 

Enquiries and S ubscriptions should be addressed to The St . Andrews 
Pn:sen"a lion Trust Limited, 4 Queen's Gardens, St , Andrews. Fife KYI6 9TA 
(~-mail : trust@slandrews prese n ·lItionlrust .co. uk ;TeI. No. 01334 477152 ; 
Fax No. 01334 4784(9). Membership Application and Donation fonn. Gift Aid 
Declaration and Ba nker'S Orde r form s lire <Ivailable o n request o r o n 
www.standrewsprescn·lIlionlrtlsl .co.uk. 

In addition to renewi ng their own Membership annually. Members are asked to 
consider Other ways of helping the Trust in its work for SI. Andrews. In panic uJar. 
by in troduc ing new members. This would be most beneficial. not only financ ially. 
but by bringing more people into closer contact with the Trust's work. As an 
encoumgement 10 the younger generation to panicipale in the Trust's effons to 
maintain the quality of lifc for their future . Membership can be taken oot on behalf of 
c hildren and grandchi ldren for cxample. 

PUBLIC AT IONS 

Thrct' decudes of Historical NOles 
SI. Andrews: The Presen ';tt ion Trust Handbook & Guide 
Const'rnllion in St . Andrews 
A Handful ur G hosts 
A Journey Through The tude Unles 

£5.00 
SOp 

.£1 .00 
,U.50 
£1,00 
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COMMllTEES FOR YEAR 2001/2002 

ENVIRONMENT 
Mr. I.M. ChriSlie. Com'elle/' 

Miss GLe. Falconer, Mr. D.P. Hamilton, 
Mrs. B. Owen 

FINANCE AND PROPERTY 
Mr. P.A . Hardic. Conl'ent'r 

Mr. I .M. Chrisl!e. Mr. I. B. Mch'er. Mrs. BJ. Mason. 
Mr. K. Robcn s. Mrs. E. Thomas 

MUSEUM 
Mrs. 8J . Mason, COIII't'III:r 

Professor I. Carradice. Mr. I.M . Christ!e. Miss G.L.c. Falconer. 
Miss P. Hane),. MIss F.M.C. Humphries. Mr. R.O.S. Hunlcr, MissA.M . 

MacGrcgor. Mr. LB. Mclvcr. Miss M. Munro and Mrs. C.M. Wolfe 

PLANNING 
Mrs. E. Thomas. COl/fem'r 

Mr. J. Peacock. l'iu,COIll'/.'/It'r 

Mr. E. Brocklebank. Miss M.M. Forrcslcr. Mr. 0.1'. Hamilton, 
Mrs. l.A. Hopgood. Mr. A.A. Jackson, Professor T.R. Lee, Mr. I.B. Mclver. 

Mrs. D. W. Matthew5. Dr. A. Palcrson and Mrs. C.M. Wolfe-. 

PUBLICATION S. PUBLICITY. PROGRAMM E & MEMBERSH IP 
Mr. K. Roberts. Com'el/er Qnd Membership co·ordillQ/Or 

Mr. E. Brock lebank. Mr. G.A.A. Gordon (Publications co-ordinator) 
Mrs. O.w. Matthcws and Miss EM.C. HlImphries (Events co·ordinators). 

Mih A.M. MacGregor. Mrs. BJ. Mason and 
Mr. J. Peacock (Publ1clly co·ordinator). 
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Cltairman Dorolltea M orrisan willt (IClreSS and Honorary Mem,"r Eilef'n M rCalllllll 
alllte famlelt oJ lite Trtfst's r{'Crtfilmf'1l/ camfmign. 
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C HAIRMAN 'S REPORT 

Each year I seem 10 have the sad task of reporting the death of prominent Trust 
mcmbers and this year I must announce the deaths of Prof. J.F. Alien who was an 
Honorary Vice President of the Trust, former chairm'l11 Mrs. Christine Wolfe and 
Dr. Bill Adams who was a Trustee from 1991-1997. Mrs. Elizabeth Williams has 
prepared a short tribute to Professor Alien which appears later in the Year Book. 

Once again this has been a busy year for the Trust and has see n the arrival of 
severJI new Trustees. Publicity convener, Mrs. June Baxter: museum convener, 
Mr. Lindsay Hodgl.' and Miss Penny Uprichard retired after two elected terms of 
oflice. Ellch played an imlKlrtant part in the work of the Trust and Mrs. B,uter and 
Mr. Hodge remain active within the Trust while Pcnny UprichlLrd ha~ beeome a 
Community Councillor. It was Mrs. Ba .~ter who thought up the idea of the annual 
Hidden Gardens of St. Andrews which this Yl.'ar proved to be our greatest success 
to date with even more ' Hidden Gardens' open to the public. The money raised 
each year has given an essential boost 10 our funds while at the same time 
providing an enjoyable day out. We have been lucky with the weather on most of 
the days when gardens have been open and this has allowed visitors time to 
llpprceiate the architecture of the town's bui ldings. This year the amazing sum of 
£4,900.00 was raised and I must congratulate all those who took part. 

When [ became chairman four years ago it had becn my intention to spend time 
trying to do something positive to improve the appearance of lhe town cenTre, 
which had become a bit talty :md rundown. However. the Inrge planning 
applications at Kingask. Seooniehill and the Gateway took up so much time and 
energy that it was difficult to give over the e;>.:trtl time needed to this area. SI. 
Andrews is described liS 'The Jewel in Fife's Crown', it is a charming liltle 
mcdicvllJ city set against the backdrop of the distant Sidlaw hills 10 the North and 
gentle rolling hills to the South which provide a picturesque rural setting. This is 
an image of SI. Andrew~ which could easily disappear to be replaced by a scene 
more remin iscent of an inner ci ty slum. Several changes have occurred which 
have led to the current si tuation and the Trust is powerless to lacklc the TOOt cause 
of most of them. The University has expanded over the years with the resultant 
demand on living accommodation and alongside this there has been a decline in 
the !lumber of people wanting to live on the town's main streets because they are 
noisy and car parking is difficult. As local people have moved out students have 
moved in, While thi~ does not cause a great problem in itself the domestic lifestyle 
of ~ students does create a problem. with cunai ns hanging off their rails. an 
;',ppare L11 inability to discover whil'h days household rubbish is collected and litter 
left lying ,n gardens. Some absentee landlords want to make a profit in the town 
without 'Ll~cepting the rel>ponsibility of owning properly in an Outstanding 
Conservlllion Area. Window~ have peeling paint. gutters often have grass growing 
from them and many gardens lire neglected. Madras College is overcrowded and 
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each day the pupil s e rupt onto the town's streets. congregating in the closes and 
lanes where litter is dropped along with cigarette ends. chewing gum and spit. For 
the first time I have become aware of graffiti on the school's perimeter walb and 
on neighbouring houses. The staff and rector of the school are in a difficult 
position, as they would like to re~olve these problems but arc restricted in what 
they can do. Litter is left lying in various pockets of the town which arc outwith 
the responsibility of the clelUlsing department. Walking around the town one 
might wonder m it is a Conser\lation Area. The features which made so many 
shops in Ihe town unique to it. are seldom considered by the multiple Stores 
wanting to open a branch in the town and whose only concern is to pro\lide a 
'Corporate Image' , Officials in the pl:mlling department do not insist on ha\ling a 
style more in keeping with a Conservation Area as happens in other towns. Indeed 
there is a policy in Fife that planning regulations must be Fife Wide irrespecti\le 
of the fact that there are many Conser\lation Areas in the county in addition to the 
Outstanding Conservation Area status gr'J.nted to SI. Andrews. The Roads 
Department seem determined to wreck the character of the town's streets. 
crowding them with pedestrian and pelican crossings which may be acceptable ItI 

themselves but nowadays must be accompanied by concrete red stippled slabs und 
rickelY bollards. These crossings arc intended to make crossing the road a liule 
safer but us most of the slabs ha\le now become cracked and loose they arc 
providing a new hazard to crossing the rond. The Trust cannot build a new school 
or erecl funher student al'commodation but we can try to encourage e\leryonc to 
take a pride in the town and win back. for SI. Andrews. the 'Best KepI Town' 
award which has gone to Cupar in recent years. Another thing we will be doing, 
thunks to a bequest from a former member. is to gi\le prizes for en\lironmental 
improvements in the town centre. Four categories have been chosen and they 
include local schools, shopkeepers, property owners and a general prize open to all 
for the best suggestion on a workable environmental impro\lement. Members will 
be gi\len further in formation at a later da te. 

Thi~ year, for the first time, our two Trust ChriSlmas cards sold out before 
Christmas. Visitors to the office \loted for their favourite from several possibilities 
presented by Ken Robcrts. our new Publicity Convener. Another successful new 
venture has been the p:lcks of notelets using paintings and photographs from our 
collection. They aTC currently :I\lailabJe from the museum and Trust office. Ken 
Robcrts came to the Trust and St. Andrews after retiring from his own printing 
business in Glasgow. His experience in this field has been a tremendous help to us, 
as has his talent :IS an artist. The Tru sf .'> Christmas card for 2000 was from one of 
Ken's paintings. 

During 2001 the Trust launched a concerted membership drive and delivered our 
impressi\lc new lentlel to c\lcry house in St. Andrews. This year long camp:lign 
ha~ resulted in over onc hundred and fifty new members and with a few months 
left to run there is ~I i ll a constanl flow of people joining the Tru.'>t. Ken Robcrt~ 
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designed the new leanet and spearheaded the campaign and we arc grateful to him 
for a great deal of hard work. 

Over the last few years Trustees have been aware that only a few event s were 
orgllOized for our members and with this in mind Mrs. Daphne Matthews has 
agreed to be our events co-coordinator and has produced an excitillg list of events 
for the coming year. 

The museum continues to be a success but il does take up the largest share of 
the Trust's annual budget. One of our new Trustees. Fr:mces Humphries. 
immediately set 10 work on various fund raising ventures including Friends of the 
museum. Through thesc initiatives and specific fund raising events we hope to 
offset the running COSI of the museum. The garden now looks established and has 
added another dimcnsion to the museum. TrustecS hope that it wi ll be possible to 
havc some exhibits suitable for display in the garden. 

This is the last time I shall be writing an anicle for thc Year Book as I relire as 
a Trustee at Ihe A.G.M. in May and 1 would like to take the opponunity to pay a 
personal tribute 10 former chairman 
Christine Wolfe who died in February. 
2002. ChriSline was chairman of the 
Trust at a time when difficull decisions 
had to be made but she quietly steered 
Trustees in the direction we now follow. 
She had a profound interest in the lown's 
history and could usually be rel ied on to 
provide information on some little known 
subject. Her last involvement with us 
was in December. 2001 when she gave an 
interesting and informat ive talk on Miss 
lanel Low and the early work of the 
Trust. Several new members were 
present that evening and were delighted 
to IcuTIl so much about our his tory in 
addition 10 an insight on Miss Low. 
When Christine retired as a Trustee she 
remained an active member of both our 
planning and museum comminees. I will 
always have a picture of Christine 
entering a room: her face would light up 
and with a brQad smile she would 
announce her arrival with a " Hi Guys" 
before settling down to the business of 
the day. She was an assclto the Trust and 
wc ~hall all miss her. 
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PROFESSOR .I.F. ALL EN, ER.S. 
J\.'lrs. [Ii lab~th Williams 

Professor Jack Alien joined the Trust as a Member within two years M arriving 
in the town - an example to us all. JFA was a TruMee almos\ continuously from 
the tllld-1960s until 1991. For much of that time he was the Trust's Finance & 
Property Convener and Vice-chairman. jobs which he carried out with admir.tble 
competence. But over and :looVI.! that. each of hi~ two spell s as a Trustee WllS 

marked by a mor<.: persollllland lasting contribution to the well-being of the old 
town. 

In 1969 it was decided by Fife County Council. as it then was. to widen Abbey 
StIeet on its East side to improve the now of traffic. de~troying in the process not 
only the whole community of houses grouped along Abbey Walk but al so three 
houses on the corner of Abbey Street and South Street. (Some of you will 
remember that the origi nal ('orner house bore the faded in~cription 'SI. Andrews & 
Lcuchars RAF A.~sociation·). It became apparent that the third of these houses 
:tctually concealed. beneath later altemtions. a 17th cenlury town-how>e. After 
per§istent negotiation with the Town Council and the County Council by Jack 
Alien and Hew Lorimer (Ihen our Chairman). a reprieve for the house was finally 
agreed. with the Trust undel1aking to purchase and restore the property. You ca.n 
imagine lFA taking a certain relish in pursuing these ta lks: he was nothing if not 
terrier- like when it came to an issue he believed in. and he believed passionately 
in planning matters. to the extent Ihal in his autobiographical notes he described 
himself as 'an architecl-manque·. 

But high drama was to come: in January 1970. during demolition of the other 
two houses. the We~t gable of No. 24 was damaged: damuge which would have 
been much worse but for the personal intervention of JFA, who himsel f ordered 
the bulldozers to SlOp. The house later so picturesquely reconstructed by Murray 
Jack might well nnt now grace the com.:r of South Street without l FA's eagle eye 
and spirited action. 

He had already been active in the cnuse of preserving South Str<.:et in the 1950s. 
during the pass ionate and divis ive debate about the lang riggs. when he stood 
resolutely behind those who were determined to kee jlthe riggs. 

His second term of office was marked by the genesi~ of the famous bl ue plaques. 
In 1980 he had designed a plaque and cairn which stand at the foot of Schichallion 
to mark an experiment c.arried out by the ASt ronomer Royal Maskelyne in 1774; 
and he then had the idea of celebrating what he ca lled 'ancient worthiel> of 
SI. Andrews', people who had either carried out imponant work while in the town 
or who had retired here after a notewol1hy career. He steered this idea through 
Trustees' meetings. and the first three plaques appeared in March 1989. Now there 
are 12. and it's perhaps time we added some more. Perhaps we shou ld ~tan by 
pUlling up a plaque 10 the Blue Plaque Man on No. 2 Shor<.:head. though it's 11 pity 
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Shorehead was so unsympathetically rebuil t in the 19605. lFA was typically 
thorough in researching the facts and in crafting the wording of the plaques. and 
worked wherever pos~ible with descendants of the 'worthies' in question. Almost 
all the plaques were financed by the Trust. but over two there was a famous falling 
out and lFA did his own thing. 

His fascinallon with scientific instruments is well known; and. apart from his 
work with those belonging to the Universit)'. in the 198050 he had the casing 
renovated for the splendid meteorological instruments which hang on the wall of (J 
the Ladyhead. And at some unspecified time he set about restori ng the milestones 
which arc such a feature of the coumr)' roads round SI. Andrews. Both these 
projects were hi~ own initiative. and for all I know there may have becn morc 
which I have faikd 10 track down. I should be delighted to hear of them. 

lFA gave back much 10 the town he lived in for over 50 yeaTS. and we are 
immensely grateful for a contribution of such pr-dctkality and insight. You 
wouldn't expect me to say that he always gOl his own way without a fight. I can 
remember meetings - round the elegant table in the Hcbdomadar's Room - where 
the air was thick with the sound of swords being crossed. But however crisp and 
acerbic. he was generally right: a mind as sharp as his tolerated no sloppy 
thinking. He did have his flights of fancy. though; I had a letter from him many 
years ago. when the Trust wanted to close the Bogward Doocot after complaints 
about tOO many doos and nies and filth. With blithe di"".",d 
for health and Silfety regulations. 
close it. he. wrote: make it commercially 
viable: sell the guano for fertiliser -
peoplc will love it for their gardens: and 
if you want to con trol the pigeon 
populat ion . sell the eggs too! The 
resulting court cases would soon have 
scen the demise of the Preservation Trust 
to which he gave so much energy. 

In recognition of his enormous 
contribution to ils work. the Trust made 
him an Honorary Vice-President. but this 
perhaps came too late for him to take 
mueh pleasure from it. The Trust and the 
town have now lost. in the space of 18 
months. two of the most indefatigable 
and authoritative custodians of old SI. 
Andrews. Ronald Cant and l ack Alien. 
But we have their example to look to as 
Ihe lown comes under cver increasing 
pressure. Professor J.F. AII~n. fR.s . 



ENVIRONMENT COMMITTEE 
Convener Mr. I.M . Chrislie 

Thanks to a generous bequest the SI. Andrews Preservation Trust has received a 
su m of money for the specific purpose of improving the environment of the town 
by making awards for environmemal conservation Improvemenb over the next 
five years. Thi s wi ll be used to encour3ge shopkeepers and propeny owners in the 
town \0 make improvements 10 their frontages. A competition has also been 
launched in all local schools for the beSt proposal/scheme which would contribute 
10 an environmental improvement. Other schemes are also under consideration. 
Suggestions would be welcome. 

The slDte of the Lade Braes is a cause for concern. Following discussion with 
the Community Services Department of Fife Council I have been assured that 
finance has been allocated for the resurfacing of the tarmacadam pathw:lY along 
the Lade Braes walk. work to start shortly. The repainting of benches and the 
prOblem of liller arc also to be addressed imminently by the Council's Ground 
Maintenance Department. Instructions have also been issued to Ground 
Maintenance to remove the considerable number of blown trees. 

It is the Council's intemion to draw up a long-term plan for the maintenance of 
the Lade Braes. This has been temporarily delayed pending restructuring of the 
department. It is anticipated that the new structure will have an Arborieulture 
Officer and a Landscape Architcct appointed to heJp in preparing future 
Management Plans. Thc Trust will be reprcsented on any future working group set 
up by the Council. 

Considerable expense has been incurred once again in the maintenance of our 
two Dovecots. Repairs 10 the roof and gables of the Kenly Green Doocot were 
delayed by the "Foot and Mouth" outbreak preventing access. However. these 
wcre eventually completed by November. Un fortunately. the severe storm at the 
end of January this year again stripped off many tiles necessitating further repairs. 

The Bogward Doocot was extensively maintained externally - all weeds and 
seedling trees removed fro m !.he stonework. weedkiller applied and extensive 
remortaring work carried OUl. No damage was caused to this doocot by the storms. 

The Trust's wood at Lawpark has becn regularly tended as usualthroughoUl the 
year. The major problem here was the unexpected demise on a totally still day in 
August of a large oak next to the burn. This snapped some twelve feel above 
ground level forming an impressive. but potentially dangerous. archway over the 
burn. The removal of this tree was a very technically complicated and expensive 
operation. The recent storms. thankfully, caused no major damage. We arc 
grateful 10 the students' Tree and Frog Society for their recent remova l of litter 
from the wood and surroundings. 

The Museum garden again won an award from Fife Council as one of the most 
attractive small gardens. The initial Springtime prcpanllion of the garden was 
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again Cllrricd out by volunteers - any offer of help here from (younger! ) members 
wou ld be gratefully recci ved. Subsequently. the garden was maintained jointly by 
Sey Enterprises and Alistair CurTie. Thanks are also due. again. 10 Miss Gillian 
Falconer for contributions to Ihe garden. 

I would again commend memocr~ to vi~il the Trusl's woodland which IS 

current Iy at its springtime bc~1 and. later ill the year. to cnjoy Ihe tranquill it y of the 
museum garden in North Slreet. 

FINANCE AND PROPERTY 
Con\ cncr Mr. P.A. Ibrdie 

I have the privilege tQ repon a satisfaclOry year from the financial point of view. 
Indeed the surplus on the income and expendilure account at (4.669 is more Ihal1 
might be expected b) the Trustees who~e responsibilities are indicated elsewhere 
in Ihis Tepon. The mam reason for the increase in our ~urplus stems from the 
mcrca~ in membership (referred to by our Chairman in last ycar·~ repon) 
(subscripllons up by £,V!41) and I ~hould draw to your attention that it is indeed 
better than that becau~e life subscriptions are taken to capitlll in the balance sheet 
(0.420 a~ ugainst £250 last year). 

Of our core actjvitie~ tht' muscum management has 10 be congratulatcd on 
considerable ,avi ngs bul it is a fact that c .\pcnditure tends 10 increase in Ihe second 
year of (I CUf(ltor·s appointment and I am confident tha t Trustees would "lIow no 
step 10 reduce the standard'1 tu which wc aspire. A tighter grip on publical ions Md 
the unproved skills that Ive now havc III thl1> arca will improve the prufile of the 
Trust. 

In spite of the volallle marlet for stoch our investment mcome is up by £1.260. 
i.e. 6%. and ~omc '"tweaking'· of our investment portfolio h,l.s been carried OUI as 
will be ~ecn by a comparison of Ihe invcstmcnts as ~hcwn. Our inveslment 
portfolio is In the balance sheet at cost and the details arc in a note 10 Ihe accounts. 
Notwlth~lal1ding this pr:lclicc Ihere IS an IIlcrea~e in our net lVorth which shou ld 
be trealed wilh some caution and which includes a generous bequest. a de~ig.naled 
sum which wdl be disbursed b) thc Truslces 10 grantees in the future and not 
retained. 

I ~hould draw 10 your attention once ugain Ihe succe'>s ofthc annual fund raising 
evenl and admollledge the work of Mrs. June Baxter and thc generosity of all 
those who opened their garden~ for the da}·. Whilstlhe prospects of Ihe Tru~t are 
good ilnd wc have a very sound financiul ba~. increasing membership. nnd our 
present confined accommodation ~uggestlhllt Ihe TrU,h.:es look :1\ a move into the 
offices of Mt'~s rs. Gille~p ie & SCOII who gave up their tenancy e;lrl} In 2002. 
These raClOr~. and others. will inC'rea~ the COstS of the Tru~1 so that. as you would 
now e>.pecl from me. I adlise a continulllg cautlOnar) approach to financial 
malleT!>. I sflmctime~ wonder how MT!>. Domimak keep~ up wilh all the demands 
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of the Trust, Trustees and the publie at 4 Queen's Gardens but she does. My thanks 
10 her and as ever 10 my Chainnan and fellow Trustees. 

GREEN BELT FOR UM 
Chairman Professor Emerilus Terence Lee 

Members wi ll recall that the first attempt on the part of Fife Council 10 draft 3 
revised Structure Plan concluded thal a Green Belt for SI. Andrews was 
"unnecessary". Needless to say. both the Preserv:ltion Trust and the Green Bell 
Forum campaigned hard against this decision and. as the action moved into the 
calendar year covered by this Report, the Council published its 'Finalised' 
Structure Plan in January 2001. 

This next attempt was a potent mi)!. of good and bad news. The planners had 
relenled on their earlier decision and were proposing Green Belts for SI. Andrews 
and Dunfermline - but in our case it was hardly the classic model - but a peculiar 
parody! Reference was not to a Belt encircling the town but only to ··greell belt 
protectio/l". indicated by a nebulous sprinkling of arrows on a map, All but one of 
the points of the compass were listed for this protection and we had to infer. from 
its omission. that the South West. i.e. the Craigtoun Road direct ion. would bc a 
yawning gap! 

But there was worse - the Plan introduced the bizarre and impractical principle 
of 'inter-visibility'. This decreed that protection would 3pply only 10 development 
sites from wh ich the ·historic core' of SI. Andrews could be scen and vice versa. 
The spectre 3rose of developers looking for dips in the landscape or planting trce
Dells behind which housing estatcs or factories could be concealcd, 

Fonunalcly. the Finalised Structure Plan was also subject to a period of formal 
Consultation, extending up to the cnd of March 2001. Both the Trust and the 
Forum submitted detailcd represcnt3tions to the Scottish Executive. But in 
addition. we designed a leaflet that pur our objections as succinclly as possible. 
setting out the most obvious defecrs of the Plan. The Tyldesley map was included 
as an example of what we considered to be 'beSt practice', The leaflet also 
incorporared the official objection form, for convenience. It was dis tributed to 
members and households in SI. Andrews and the surrounding area. urging people 
to write to the Scottish Execurive. 

The remainder of 2001 was a period of wailing for the result. almost of 
hibernation. We know that the Executive has the power 10 propose ·modifications· 
to the Pl3n and hope it will do so - but they arc not expected to respond until early 
2002, Even then, [Iny proposed changes will be subject 10 yet another period of 
consu ltation. It would not be surprising if the people of SI. Andrews were 
beginning 10 suffer 'planning objection fatigue'. 

There were several meetings of the Forum Committee during the year to discuss 
strategy, In November. we iniriatcd the process of drawing up a more formal 
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Constitution, confident there would be a Green Belt of some description in St. 
Andrews and it would need to be monitored. Moreover. funher campaigning 
might well be needed when the Local Plan is presented. It was recognised that the 
Constitution could not be finalised until we have a clearer picture of the tasks that 
lie ahead. but the process is ongoing. 

In anticipation of this. Mr David Oldham, previously of the Edinburgh Green 
Belt Trust. addressed us at a meeting to which members of the Trust's Planning 
Commiuee and our local counci l members were also invited. He gave much useful 
advice based on his experience. 

In addition. the Forum gave evidc.nce at the Publ ic Inquiry to appeal the decision 
of the Cou nci l to reject an application to bui ld two golf courses and member 
accommodation blocks at Scooniehill Faml. prominently situated on the Southern 
uplands overlooking the town. The Reponer found against this proposal. As a 
postscript. however. we were invited 10 a 'general orientation' meeting when the 
same Syndicate set out their new plans to boild something sim ilar at Feddinch, 
funher South and somewhat to the West. No plans have yel been fonnally 
submiued. but they seem likely 10 be less objectionable because the buildings are 
all on a single ' footprint'. No work will begin until they have a minimum number 
of subscriber members. 

We also gave evidcnce to the 'Depanure from Local Plan' hearing for an 
Application to build a recreational facility. mainly for the driving of 'quad bikcs' 
and 'four~tracks' over anificial humps, at Kinkell Farm. adjacent to SI. Andrews 
Bay Hotel. Our pleas were not heeded in this case and the project has bee n granted 
permission. 

There were two fun her special activities during the year. The Scottish 
Executive invited our views on a Review of Strategic Planning in Scotland. 
However dcsirable it might be to have a two-tier syStem of Structure Plans and 
Local Plans. it is evident that it creates an impossible workload and consequential 
delays. especiall y when each stage includes opportunities for public consultation. 
It is proposed to discontinue Structure Plans for all settlements except the four 
mlljor conurbat ions and to include some of the other settlements within the orbit 
of the larger towns, making others independent. It is very early days, but wc made 
a constructive contribut ion. having retained Cin partnership with the Trust) the 
services of Ruth Day. a planning consultant who provided us wi th much wise 
counsel. as she has done in the past. 

Finally. another paper fro m the Executive proposed to remove the special 
protection afforded. in planning tenus, to prime agricultural land. This was to 
renect changes in the role of agriculture in the economy. However. having learned 
that only a very small proportion of land in Fife falls into the high quali ty grades. 
we felt this would be a retrograde step. We were in good company. we learned Ihat 
David Rae the Ch ief Planning Officer IInd his officials, gave the same advice. 

!l 



"SI. Andrews Womell" £l"hibilioll. EasIer lool. 

All e.l"hibiIiOll of paimillgs by local anisl Hllth Walker. Febrllar)"IMarch 200/ . 
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M USEUM COi\'1M ITTE 
Convener ~ I i ss EM .C. HUmphries 

Bridget Mason has stepped down as Convener of the Museum Committee and our 
grateful thanks go to her for the work she has done in guiding the team Ihrough a 
busy. productive year. 

Another very successful year at the Museum due to the contribution of many 
people. Susan Keracher. the CuralOr. has done a marvellous job with the important 
and essential support from many people - the Museum Committee, the guides. the 
gardcners, the shopkeeper. the geneml assistants and the press with both the Courier 
and the Citizen giving excellent support through coverage of event~. A big thank you 
10 ALL. Even with the dreadful happening of September 11th, visitor numbers remain 
high and ~ales arc as usual excellent. The garden is a great a!traction. beautifully laid 
out and tended. tranquil yel vibrant. A new sundial has been s ited in the D·Arcy 
Thompson garden. This was gifted by Mr. and Mrs. Alan HUlllphries ill memory of 
their daughter. Ji11. and of her nephew Joseph. The Museum has been well frequen ted 
by visitors to exhibitions. by groups meeting for talks and social events and by our 
own comminccs. marc of whom are now enjoying the warm. welcoming ambience of 
this hislOric house, our Museum. 

The year started with the Curator continuing with the on-going job of cataloguing 
the collt..'Ction and as her special project renewing the condition of the framed works 
of art on display and in the store. Our lhank~ go to the many people who have 
donated artcfal·ts and photogntphs to enrich our already outstanding collection. To 
mcntion just a fcw - a British Rail poster of SI. Andrews. the original of which was 
painted by Alison McKenzie. donated by Morag Harr ison, Alison·s water colour paint 
box donated by lan Gilroy, Annabcl Kidston's easel. donated by Martin Barkla. Ken 
Robert's painting of Dauphin Hill. painted from a photograph in the collection and 
selected by the Trusl as one of the Christmas cards fOr 2000, and a great many objcct~ 
IInd documents relating 10 Mr. Duncuo. the dentist. 

February brought in the painter with the upper floor given a 'fresh look· before the 
excellent Ruth Walker exhibitioll which continued into March. April and May 
brought another vcry interesting and successful exhibition 'St. Andrews Women· . 
June. what a busy but happy month. with many people working in hannony to ensure 
interesting and enlightening visi ts to the 'Hidden Gardens'. The Trust funds were 
boosted by over £4JXlO. Thank you to all who contributed. The lIext cxhibitioll 
brought hack many memories. especially for some of the older SI. Andreans with 
'Window Shopping - 150 years of SI. Andrews shops'. This cxhibition gencrated 
greal discussions "do you remember" and "look who Ihal is". Our thanks go to Bob 
Hunter for his August guided tour of historic SI. Andrews and to Maflhew JaITOn for 
his enthusiastically produced compilation of shop scenes and music from the 'Golden 
Oldies'. The Open Doors Day in September produced 174 visitors. a slight decrease 
on last year's numhers. November brought about a visit 10 June Baxters house at 46 
South Street. Thanks to June for allowing us to roam all over her very interesting 
mcdiaeval home and thanks to John Frew for his illuminating talk on the history of 
Ihe housc. The last exhibition of the year was for SI. Andrew's Week. This was the 
paintings and dntwings by Malcolm Pauerson. 

The year finished wilh a Volunteers' Tea Party - great fun. This was followed by 
a brilliantly presented talk by Christine Wolfe on the Lifc and Time~ of Miss JlIOet 
Low. Congratulations go to Helen Cook on thc publication of her book "Old SI. 
Andrew~". produced by Stenlake Publishing. This is selling very well. It is with great 
~adness that we record the death of Christine Wolfe. an energetic and knowledgeable 
workcr and friend, Christine will be greatl)' missed. 

" 



PLANNING COMMITTEE 
Com'ener Mrs. K Thomas 

During Ihe year 156 Planning Applicalions were considered. compared wilh 134 
last year. The Committee objected to 36 and commented upon 10. 

We were heartened by the good news that the Inquiry Reporter on behalf of the 
Scottish Executive upheld the decIsion to refuse the Scooniehill application for two 
gol f courses, a clubhouse. residential lodges and car parking. to which we had 
objected. Along with the GR"'Cn Belt Forum we presented our objections at the four 
day Inquiry which was held in St. Andrews. This decision endorses our view Ihat the 
development at Kingask should not have been approved. However. the company 
which applied for the development at Scooniehill. in their detemlination to proceed. 
have now taken an option on land at Mains of Fcddinch and have announced that they 
will be lodging an application for golf cou~" and hotcl accommodlLtion. The 
unremiuing siege of St. Andrews continues. 

Our objection 10 the proposal by Headon Develupments 10 erect a block of nats on 
the lower soulhern part of Ihe garden of Hepburn Hall was also successful. Whi le we 
had no objection to the. conversion of the main house imo nats. which was approved. 
we objected to the proposed new building on Ihe grounds ofils probable detrimental 
effect llpon the Lade Braes and over·development of the si te. While the lower 
southern garden of Hepburn Hall is therefore safe for the immediuw fu ture il should 
be borne in mind that an appl ication for Ihe development of Ihis site could be 
submilled agllin in the future. 

Regrettably our objeclion 10 the renewal of pennission for the Students Union to 
extend its premises to include another Bar and Function Hall was unsuccessful. as 
was our objection to the revised plans for whll! the Universi ty refers to as the Wester 
Langlands Studenl Village. currently David Russell Hall. To our surprisc and 
disappointment not one of the SI. Andrews Councillors either objecu."(l to. or initiated 
discussion about. the imp:lcl of the piecemeal development plan when the Application 
wa~ being detennined. Our major concern was, and remai ns. that wc were being 
requested 10 cornmem upon a limited proposal in isolation from those for Ihe 
remainder of the drvelopment. which would ultimately occupy the combined sites of 
Wesler Langlands. Fife Park and possibly adjacent sites in the ownership of the 
University. 

We were also unsuccessful in our objection 10 a development al Kinkell Fann for 
which pennission was granted for change of use from Agricultur.tl Land to 
Recreational. Because of the numerous objections a Public Local Departure Hearing 
wa~ held. Along with the GTI.'t'n Belt Forum and others we presented our concerns. 
which induded our failure to undersland why the Scottish Exccutive did not consider 
that an Environmenlal lmpact Assessment was necessary. 

The vcry good news of Fife Council's inclusion of a Green Belt for SI. Andrews in 
its Draft Finalised Fife Structure Plan was greeted with great relief. Fife Council 
Planning Officials in their wisdom having Inili:llIy decided that a Green Belt for 



SI. Andrews was unnecessnry. Howevcr. there was considerable concern about 
exclusion of the South West. with no explanation. The many representations 10 the 
Sconish Executive requesting the inclusion of the South West to fonn a continuous 
Green Belt wil l, we hOpe, be successful 11l1d wc are grateful toall of our members who 
were kind enough to write in suppon of this request. The Scouish Executive's 
response :md possible :tmendments are expected in January 2002. 

In June the Scouish Executive Development Dcpanmenl issued ilS Consultative 
Document on the Review of Strategic Planning in which it proposed the imroduclion 
of strategic development pl:ms for the four largest city regions. Le. Aberdeen. 
Dundee, Edinburgh, Glasgow, together with their hintcrlands. in anticipation of future 
population change~ and devclopments. In Fife this ra ised fears that it would be 
contrary to the hisrory and geography of Fife and could even lead 10 the "ultimate 
diminution" of the region and the danger that the identity of Fife might be lost. Our 
reply to this Doculllenl is 100 extensive to include il in this repon but a copy is 
available for inspection at the Trust's Office in Queen's Gardens. 

Members of the Planning Commiuee met members of the Fife Council Planning 
Depanment and raised numerous concems regarding the over-dl appearance of the 
Outstanding Conservation Aren. During 1he year we have also been corresponding 
wi th Fife Council. HiSlOric Scotland and Mr. Alan Jeffrey. who is an adviser to 
Scouish Enterprise. as well as with politicians regarding our conccrns about wheelie 
bins. advenising boards. ovcr-advcnisiJlg of premises and what wc regard us 
inappropriate fasciae and facades of business prcmises. We believe. and have pointed 
out to Fife Council Planning Dcpanment. that over-advenising and ccnain fasciae 
and facades contravene the SI. Andrews Local Plan. We remain optimistiC that 
somcthing will eventually be done to address our concerns. 

We shall continue to scrutinize all Applications and object 10 those which we regard 
as inappropriate. whether for small or large developments and wc will continue to be 
grmeful lor the encouragement and suppon of Trust members. which we gratefully 
acknowledge. 

PUHLl CATIONS. PUBLI C ITY, EVENTS 
AND MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE 

Conn!ner Mr, K, Roberls 

In 200 1 the Tl1Istces voted to expand and restructure what was hi theno known as 
the ·Publications. Publicity and Programme Committee' now rc-named as above. 
This actiOIl was taken to increase the Tmst'S facility to address serious issues 
concerning the town as we move funher into the new millennium. 

Publications: A complete review of the Trust's publications was carried Out and 
stocks of those items that are popular !>CJlers were deemed :tdequlIlc. This year. the 
unprecedented ~tep was taken to publi~h IWO designs of Christmas card!) resulting in 
the successful sell OUl of all 3,000 cards produced - approximately, a onc-third 
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increase on I~t year's sales. A new §Cl of six full-colour nolelels WIIS published. 
prescnling views of SI. Andrews through the seasons. 1bese arc selling well and [he 
TruM IS Indebted to Gilli:ln Falconer for her gellerou~ donation cOH:ring the COSts of 
the nQ(elel.'i and Christmas cards. 

Publicity: SL Andrews Ci[i l.en Le/rers page continues to feature extremely 
interesting photographs ~Iected from the Museum archives by Curator Susan 
Kcracher. keeping our organislltion· ... name in the public eye on a week ly basis. Wc 
extend our thanks [ 0 both The SI. Andrews Citil..en and The Courier for providing the 
Trust wilh regular opportunities to air our lI iews on crucial local is.~ues. Our 
participation in local exhibitions and chari ly events throughout the year serves to 
drnw public focus on the Trust 's work and objectives. 

[\'(>nI5: The execulille tooK the dedsion to extend our aCllvltiel! to provide more 
e\'enlS for members whilst building on the outstanding success of our annual Hidden 
Gardens day pioncert:d by Mrs, June Baxter. Tru:.tees Daphne Matthews and Frances 
I-I umphries lIolunleercd [0 organi,e 11 calendar of e\lcnls and fund I'll ising activities for 
200112. which. thus far. have becn \H:1I attended. Wc would like to thunK membc.,. 
for supporting our programme :Uld look forward to welcoming more of you at Clients 
1112002, 

Membership: As part of a recruitment campaign to nllraCtll much needed increase 
in membership. a new futJ -colour brochure entilled 'St. AII(lrt'WJ • A Fllfllre Worth 
Safeguarding'. about the Trusl and i t ~ ","ork. was published to coincide with our Muy 
2001 A,G,M, A tearn comprislIIg Tnlstecs and helpers delivered a copy 10 almOSI 
every domestic dwellmg in Ihe town and. on a continuing basis, Trustee George 
Gordon en.sured that many local retai l. hOlel and other eslabll~hmcn[!> were kept in 
good supply of the brochure.... 

Press covcr.l.ge of the campaign was launched by accomplished IIClress, Eileen Me 
Callull1 , who became an Honor:ll)' Member during her slay in lhe town whilst 
rchearsing for her slarring rule in The Byre Theatre's acclaimed presentation of ""A 
Parking Lot in Pittsburgh"', 

As a re~u lt of our campaign. at the time of going 10 pre~~ with this Year Book. the 
Trust had recruited more than one huoorcd and fifty new members. Thi:. b ex[remely 
reassuring for the future prospects of the Tru!>t ru. we continue to defend the [own 
from an inl'reasing number of proposed' inappropriatc' deVi:lopmcnts, 

In a bid 10 funher extend our membership base. may we respectfully remind 
members that copies of our brochure are available at the Trusl office should they wish 
10 con~idcr pa~sing them on to family members. fricnds and neighbours. 

" 

In Ihe name of the Trustees 
Dorothca Morrison 
Chairman 



THE SL ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIMITED 
Responsjbj ljtje" of the Trustees 

Comp.1ny la\\ requ Ires IM Trustees to p!'q)~ financial sta'emerus for each financial year 
Ilh,ch 8111':1. lrue and fair view of ,he ~'ale of affairs or,1le Trust alld of lhe surplus or defkil of 
lhe Tnw for Iha' ~rioc:l. In preparing Iho,-e finallCial smtement~ the Trustees are required 10 

L Stlt'C' )uil3ble 3Ccoll nt; ng policie;; and Ihen apply tJKom cons istenlly. 
2 /1.131.:1' j lldge m~'J1Is nnd eswl1Iues that are re ~sonablc and prudent. 
J . Slale whether the policie~ udoplcd are in accoruuroce wi th Ihe Companie~ A~t 

1985 and with apphcabl~ nccoonllng standards. subject 10 any mnlerial 
dt'partu~ di scloloCd pnd e'plained in the fi nanl'ial stalC'ments. 

" Prepart' Ilk financial Mutemcms 00 the going conl'em b:c.i~ unless n IS 
mappropriate 10 pm;urnc Ihnllhc: Trust will continue in busine)s. 

Tht Tl'\Ist<'t'S are responsible for I.:ccplllg proper accounting n:"Cord~ which disclose wilh 
rt'35OIlable accuracy at an) tunc the financial position of the Trusl 10 C'nable them to ensure that 
the financIal Slatemem;; comply wnh ,he CompaniC5 Act 1985. They are .t,;() responSi ble for 
safeguarding thc a..sets of the Tl'\Ist and hence fOf' taking rusonablc step<. for tbe prevention and 
octecliOl1 of fmud and OIher im:gulnntles 

In preparing Ihis repon Ihe- Trustees h~ve taken advantage of spa:ial e:>.c mp"ons applicable 
tu snlllll compmlles confem:d by P3n 11 of Schedule 8 tu tlie Companie~ Act 19~5 

Rr!X1Il [If [he InlSlm 

The Trustees present thei r Annual i(epol1 :lnd finanCial SUllements fur 'he ~e3r ended Jl~t 
December 2001 

Qblttliles of!he Tm\! ; 
a) To pr<'§l"I"C for the benefit of the pubhc. the aOlenltlCl; nnd historic eharocter of 

tlM.' Ci ty and Royal Burgh of SI Andrt'lI~ and its neighbourhood, 

bl To acquIre. restore or maimlllll burJdlllgs of arehitectura1. hlstooc or lInistic 
intr:re)t . 

1:) To "~quire an)' 1:lIlt! or btuldmgs ~on~idered n~s<;aT)' 10 preservc or cnhJnCc 
views ur other bmenit ie~ of the City. or olherwise [0 eprry 0111 Ihe objec ts of the 
Tl'\Isl. all as t.lctlliled In the Mcmomndulll of A~sociatjon o f the Tru ~t. 

d ) T" advance and promote education by maintaining the St. Andrews Preservat ion 
Trust Museum. 

Oo:aDl$3!iona! Structucc:. 
The TI'\I5t is administered under the .,up..'l'I' l<;ion of the Tl'\I5lees. 11 uh da) tQ da} lIort 
l'arried 01.11 by an adminMrnlJIC a.-.siSlant and a museum curJtor 

Financial &SilK," awl Rpiew pf lhe: year; 

In the year to J IM Dr:cembcr WOI [hcre was a surplus of (4.669. 

The market "alue of Ihc IIl ve,lmcnts en 2000 and 2001 IS shu\\n in Note 6. but ha~ nOl 
bc.:n included illlhe b31ancc ~ht'Ct for Ihe reason, ~cl out. and in li ne with P.'_~l practice. 

The Trusl continues 'u rcl.l:"e goud support fmm it~ meDli:lcrs and <:ee ks ~'onlinu~lIy to 
IlIcre.cst' ils membership ill ordcrto funber its WOrk for SI, Andre,,"s. 

I):uet.l- 1(j March 2002 

011 behalf of lhe Trustees 

(SIgned) MI"I'. O.M M. MorriSOlt 
Charnnan 
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mE ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIM ITED 

Rcoon of the Accountants IQ the Members 
Oil Ibe Unaudited Eioilocial Stil!emelllS of 

The SI, Andrews Preservation Trust Limited 

Wc n:pon on the financial statements for the )ear ended 3 hI lkcernber 200 I set oot on Pages 
21 to 25 

Rl'<pt;ctj" Responsibilities o( I ru:;tee5 and Rl'[)!lQlng MCQunla!l!S 

As described on Page 19. the Trustees an: responsible for the pn:parution of thc financial 
$tatemcnts. and the)' ConSIOcr tha the company is exempt from an audit. It IS our responSIbility 
to carry out procedures dc!;11!!lcd to cnable LIS 10 repon our opinion. 

Basis gfQIIIPjQO 

Our work was conducted in accord:urcc with the St:l!emem of Shmdarili for Reporting 
Al'Coontams. and "0 our pr'Ol'roures consisted of comparing the fin~ncial statements wnh the 
KCOtlntIPg rerords LC'pI by the company, and making such limited enquiries of the officC'I'" of 
thc company as "''e OOfISIdC'n:d necessary for t/1.r purposes of thiS repon. ThC'se procrdores 
PfO\"idC' only the assurJoce e.\p«ssed IQ our opinIon. 

In our opiniOl1: 
(a) tlte finanCial s tatement5 are in agrecmcnl with the a~counting records kept by the 

company under Sc-ctioo111 nf tilt Comp.:rmo Act 1985: 

\bl lulling reganl only 10. and on the ba.is of. the information COl1lailll.'(I III lhose 

accounllng ~ords: 

(i) the finaocial stalC"mcnls have b...'en drawn up;n a manncr cOllsistent with !/loC 
accountin!! requiremcn!s sp«ifioo in Section 249C(6) of the Ae): und 

' ii ) Ihe I,:ompany ~ahslied the conditions for e)[empti<Jn frolll an audit of tll.! 
fintlllcial ~tmc:menb for the year specified in Seclion 249A(4) as modified by 
Secli<Jn 249A(5) of the Act and did 1101. 31 any limt wlrhin that year. fall Within 
ant of tile calegoriC's <Jf l'Omp.:rnies nDC entillc:d 10 Illc exemption specified in 
Sech!»I249B(I). 

Minw Finnic Parson ~ TumbuU. 
Chartered Accountants. 
Reportin~ A~~ountantS 

1(')4 South StrtCt. 

St. Andrev.~. 

Qau;d 11 March 2002 
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THE ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIMITED 

Income and Exocndi!Ure ACCQUIl! 
for the ycar cndcd 31st December 2001 

Gcncrnl IJ\vestmcru Income Iilldod,"S Tu R«o'~1)'1 

Properly Rerus Received less Expenses 

Members Subscriptions \,ncl .... "'S fu R..ro.~f)'1 

i)Qnmion, 1"",lud,"A T .. R_..,..) 

Mu,eum Costs - Gcocral 

COSt of Productions und Publications 
Other Operating Expenscs 
Support COSts 

SURPLUS FOR YEAR 

STATEMENT OF RI:TAfNED WEFlClT/ 

Surplus/(I)cficil) at beginning of }C3r 

Surplusl(Deficil) for year 

COf{[lNUlNG OPERATIONS 

= 
1 

, 

= -£ 13,(0) £ 12,433 

20.490 19.849 
7,116 6.632 

3.613 2.477 
1.581 698 

£ 45.860 £ ~2.089 

17.793 20.110 

66 1.029 
4.465 3.366 

18.867 14,675 

£ 41.191 £ 39,180 

£ 4.669 £ 2.909 

C (7.347) t: ( 10.256) 

4.669 2.909 

(2.678) .t: 0.347) 

None of the Trus" s activities were acquired or discontinued duriJlg the current alld 
previous years. 

STATEMENT Of TOTAL RECOGNISED GdlNS AND LOSSES 

= 
Surplus for the financial year 

Gain!(Loss) on Realisalioll or Investments 6 

Total Gains and LosS(s Recogni!ied since last Annual Rcpon 

" 

£ 4.669 £ 2.909 

8.690 (294) 

£ 13.359 £ 2.6i5 



THE SL ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIMITED 
Balance SbC£! 3S at J I M Pt-nmber ZOO! 

tiJ!m 
ElXED ASSETS 
Heritable Propcny 5 
Furniture. Fittings & Equipmenl 5 

Inl'cstU1cnts, at cost 6 

TOTAL FIXED ASSETS 

ClIRHENTASSas 
Stock of Publications & SI311011C1) 
Debtors and Prepa) IIH!nb 
Cash In Bank and on Hand 

CREDITORS · amoun!s falling tlu," \\111)110 onc }ear 
Creditor; and ACl'IlIaJ:. 
l>aymcrlls received on account 

Nt7 CUHRENC dSSfTS 

TOTAL NETASSETS 

CAPITAl. ACCQUf{[S 
UnreSlricted Funds:-
Il1come and Ellpcndiwf{" ACCOlllU 
General Fund 11 

Dcsign:ued Funds: -
Buchanan Award Fund 8 
Inl'csunem Reserve AttOtlnt 1 
Museum Purchase Fund 4 

.( (2.678) 
423,724 

, 10.044 
56.364 

1.405 

ZJ1C1L 

.t: 105.642 
5,5611 

( 111.210 
354.868 

£ 466,0711 

£ 4.580 
7.828 

14.099 

r 26.507 

£ 3.561 
16' 

£ 3.726 

£ 12.781 

£ 488.859 

£ 421.046 

67.813 

{ 488.859 

l1I!l1 

£ 105.642 
5.41 I 

£ 111,05.1 
336,085 

( 447.1J8 

£ 5.281 
3.512 
9.379 

£ 18. 172 

£ 3.209 
6, 

£ 3.274 

£ 1-l.89~ 

£ 4(>2.0J6 

£ 412,957 

49.079 

£ 462.036 
' .. _._ .. < ____ ~:.t..,:,~ .. ,·_ ... , .. ' ...... _...,'h.I)o._::OO1 
.... _~ ......... ".,. ___ !_>'>IIo:' .... r_ ..... '~"._ .... ,_ ... _ .. .. _ ... '"' 
n.1_ .... _ ........ ' .... ___ ... 
,. , .. --... -)...,..--... - ..... ,~ . .. -::, .... ~>I<" .. ,-'.'_f_ ... _~ .... ,.. .. __ , ........... _"' ............ ~ .... ""~"' .... ,,_ ... ,_ ... , .. . 
_ .. """" h ..... f_ ... , ..... .....-.... __ d! \o<,_!.. .. ..., ...... -. ... , ..... , . ......... _ '" 1"-
~ . .,_""'" r~_ .. f __ "" ........ ,,_ ..... ,,_ 

..... P" .. _,_·"'_~ .... r_"' .. _ ... ,_"' ...... " ......... .................. I_ ... "-.. ,...,.,. b) """ .. 
"_' ..... l·....->I<I'''" TIto1_ ... '._N ..... ....-_ ,. ... ~,_ ... , .... ~_,,"" ..... IonotI\I .. _ 
• __ ................. -" ...... " ..... _ ........ ' ... _ ..... ~...., .. 5to ...... !.',~ .... (_A.' ,~, 

(Sigll<,d) MRS. D.M.M. MORRISON. Chainnan 
(Sii:oed ) P A HA RDIE. TMlce 26 March 2002 



THE SI ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIMITED 
Not,s to the f inancial Sliltcmcnts 

for tht: year ended 31 <:1 December 200 I 

I , ACCOUNTING PDUClES 
(11) Basis of ACCUUllling 

The 1i1l3ncial Slalemc nl~ have been prepared in accordance wi lll applicable ac:counting 
standards unocr the historical cost accounting rules. lInd in accordance with The Chnri t ie~ 

Accoums (Sc{)\land) Regulati()lI~ ! 992 and the Statement of Re(;ommended Practice ~ 
AccountlOg by Chanties. (October 2000). subject [0 depanure at tc) below, 

0.,1 Depreciation has been provided as follows:-
(i) Heritable Propeny 

The Heritable Propenies are held for the use of the Trus! and are shown at C()~I . 
Although Financial Reponing Standard 15 requIres [hili provision be Illade for 
depreciation of FiKed Assets having a finite useful life . the Trustees are of Ihe 
opinion thallhe properties have no kno\\ n finite life and their aggregMe value is in 
excess of CO!)I. No depreCiation has therefore been provided. 

{i l] Office. Museum and let Pro~ny Fining.'> and Equipment: 
Computer Equipment - stmight line method at 25% 
I-i ttings and Other Equipmcnt _ reducing balance metllOd ~t 15<J.. 

iiii) Muscum Fiuings - reducing balance mcthod at 5~ . 

(c) Balallrc Sheet values of Investments and Property 
The Trustees have cOllsidert"'d tile" Statement of Recomnlended Practice - Act"{lunllng by 
Charities. (October 10(0). concerning the valuatiun of Invcstments and Investment 
Propenies in the Balance Sheet. 

The Trustees are of the opinion thm its Pwp:nies including Feudal Superiorities are held 
primaril} to further the objects Of the Trust and Mt as [llVestmem Propert ies. The 
Properties are therefore shown in the aITounts at cost. 

The Tmstees are of the opillion that thc inclusion of Investments in the Bal~nce Shet't at 
Market Value would be misleading as rhe gain on such reval uallon is unreali sed and i. 
not available to the Tm;,t for its /lctivitil'S. The inve.tmcnts have therefore been shown 
in the Bal~nce Sheet at Cost. HOII"ever the full eomparntive det~ils of market v~lue in 
Note 6 provide all the informatiun reqlllrt'd by tile Slatemenf of Reeommended Practice 
_ Accounting by Charities. (October "20(0). 

(d) Stocks 
The stocks have been valued by the Tmst 0\ the 10ll"er of ~ost and net re~lis.ablc v3lue. 

2. TIJRNOYER 
Tumo,·er for the year compnses Museum InC{)me. Don~lioos and Salt's \If I'"ublil·atinns.. 

3. SURPLUS FOR YEAR 
The surplus is arrived 31 after charging: 
Depre~·iatjon £ 927 £ 772 ,. ,MUSEl f,M ~lIBCI::l6Sl: El.l~O 
Balance as at 31st December. "2001 £ 1.405 £ 10405 

Under the Trusfs Memomndum and Articles. lHld under the DispoSlll P\lli~·y ilgrecd by the Trust 
a~ 3 rt"'quirement of the Museum and Galleries Commission·s Registration Scheme for 
Museums. any money reeeived t)" the Trust from the sale of a museum item will be placed in a 
Purchase Fund "nd used only for the acquisition (If fun her items. 

" 



THE SI. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIMITED 
Notes [0 the Financial Statements 

for the year ended 31st December 2001 (Cont'd) 

,. FIXED ASSETS Fumiture 
Finings & Heritable 

Equ jnmeOl £Iw1<m: -COST: 
As at I/ IIQ! £ 14.748 £ 107.905 £ 122.653 
Addilion5l1 Disposals) 1.163 1,163 

r 15,911 r 101.1.105 t IlJ.816 
DEPR ECIATION: 
As al 111101 t 9.:3.n £ 2.263 £ 11,600 
Charge for year 1.006 1.006 

£ l{l.J43 £ 2.263 £ 12.606 

Nb! BOOK VALUES 
As at JI!lZIO! £ 5.568 £ 105,641 £ 111.210 

Asat 31fJ2IOO £ 5.41 J t 105.642 t 111,053 

o. INVESTMENTS 
As at J I SI December 200 I t.l...CmJ -£ £ t 

117.50 Alliance Tlllst plc a,d 14.914 13.521 1-l .97R 
3.166 Anglia" Wmer!AWG) Ord Sham 147 In p) 14,502 17,(>36 18,77<) 

11111.460 Anglian W,uer (AWG) Redeemable Shares 911 
2.000 BAT IndusTries Ortl15p 111.195 

25.(100 British Assets Tro~1 Ord 25p 26.012 33,500 38.875 
1.800 CGNU Onl15p 15.154 15.210 19,476 
1.750 GI3}l.o Smilhkliue Or<! 25p 10,973 30,152 33.075 
3.750 HSBC Holdings USSO.50 15.231 30.225 .. 6.937 
5 .300 Marks & Spencer pl"- 0nJ 25p 19,7.13 19.133 9.858 
3.500 Prudential Corp Ord5p 11,246 27.860 37.695 

16.250 Rl'um 7.757<. Ctlln. Pref. 19.892 23,725 
11.500 Scuni<h American InY Ord 25p 19,31:<8 22.1011 44.537 
3.000 Sconish & Newcastle Or(! 20p 14.653 15.750 
2,150 Scottish Power Ord 50p 10.610 8.170 

31.050 Second Scottish Nat TrusllOp Income Shares 30,434 I ~.342 22.511 
15.000 Slough ESll11es S.25'i Con~( I'rd25p 17, .~J1 21.000 24.262 
30.000 Treasury Stock 8% 2003 29.733 3U50 31.875 
5.650 The SlIdl Tran>POJl &: TndUl~ ('0 Or(! 25p 22.646 26.668 JI.0 18 

£192.538 £348.350 £374.982 

CbUDi:t~ dUDD~ }"iI[ "'" -- G~illll Q'~ 
I..I.lJJ11 Anglian Wnler Redt1:mable Sh~re>. alloca~d and ~Id £2.189 £2.450 261 
6.000 Scotllsh American loy sold to.lI6 15,451 5.335 
2.000 BAT Industries soltl 6.750 9.8-W 3.094 

19.055 27.745 8.690 



THE SI. ANPREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIMITEP 
Notes 10 the Financial Statements 

for the year eoded 31st December 2001 (Coot'dl 

SumlDllry of inycsnpeDlS 

.lllIll lOO<! 
II1I C.tDlCOIS per S~II\.-dllle. above I; 292.538 £ 266.4311 

Charilic§ Ikposil Accounts - GellCra ) and MUSo!uJIl P1.trchase FurKls 62.330 69.647 

7. INYESJ1o.1El'Io'T RESERVE ACOOllNT 

Bal~nce at 1/1.01 
Net gainsl(losscsJ 011 Salt of Investments dunng year 

11. CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
UN RESTRICTED FUNDS;
Geos:rs! Fund 
Bahm(:e:b at lfliOl 
Add; Life Member.f' SubscnpllOllS for 2001 

Syndry Brq"",!) 

ASD! IIIKH 

DESIGNATED FUNDS:
Buchnnan Award Fund 

9. RECONCILIATION OF MOYEMENTS IN IOTA!. FUNPS 

Surplus for the year 
Life Members Subscnpllons for 2001 
Gall1/(Losslon Sale of lnV"lInenu; dunng year 
Bfillle~l RC'Ct'ivco.l 

NET ADDITION TO TOTAL FUNDS 
Opening Funds 

CLOS ING FUNDS 

IO.TAXATION 

()54,lS6R (336.0&5 

= lOO<! 

, 47.674 , 47.968 
8.690 (294) 

, 56,364 , 47.674 

= --£ 240.332 , 239.782 
3.420 '''' 

£ 243.752 , 240,332 

£ 119.972 , 179.972 

f 423.724 , 420.304 

, 10.044 , 
lOO! lOO<! 

, 4.669 , ,..,,, 
3.420 '''' 8,690 (294) 

10.044 

, 26.823 , 3.165 
462.036 458.871 

1: 488.859 , 462.036 

The TfU~1 lIas Cllaril:lbl~ SI:nus uOOc.-r IIM.- T~_,« ActS and;s ~.,emp! from la.' VII IlIConlC 31id 
,ams. No pro\"l~ion has therefore been m:lde for Ia.,atloo payable. Recovcl') of Income Ta:\ 
lrum 1 1I\'esl~1I1 I~ and Glfl Aid donauon~ has bt:en provided for. 



Dr. Andrt'l\ Bd/. FOllnl/l'r of Madras ColIl'gt'. 

MOl/ras ColIl'f(t' l"irco 1865. 



MA DRAS' AN UREW BELL - UOMINIE TO THE WORLD 
© Tcd Brocklebank 

When the bully Allshm:m attempted to 'roasf young Tom Brown in Hughes' 
famous novel about Rugby school it seemed to say much about the barbarism of the 
prefects :mu the haplessness of their filgs in the snobbish English public school 
system. Vet around a quaner of a century before Hughes wrote 'Tom Brown's 
Schooldays' in 1857, the prcfectorial or monilOriill system was introduced into 
Scotland, originally to provide an education for deprived youngsters. 

In terestingly, the man who devised the system loathed thc beatings thm went on in 
schools. He wrote of his early days attending the local infant class in SI. Andrews: 
'I never went to ~('hool without trembling - [didn't know whether I'd be flogged or 
nOI. ' 

Madras College in South Street. SI. Andrews. was the fi rst school in Scolland 
where Dr. Andrew Bell's monitoriill sYSlem was given full i.'.~pression. But as far 
back as 1798 SI. Botolph's School in London's Aldgllte was where his 'Madras' 
system of older pupils teaching younger ones was first tried OUl. The youngsters were 
of course expected to :lct as unpaid dogsbodies for their elders by way of recompensc. 
Hence 'prefeds' and ·fagging'. Bel1'~ movement to promote the education of the 
poor spread rapidly, helJkd by supportive writers of the calibre of Wordsworth, 
Coleridge and Southey_ On his death ill 1832, more than 12,000 schools throughout 
Britain. including some of the most famous, were using the 'Madras' method. 

Viewed from a modern perspective there seems little rcvolutionary about an 
educational system which used older children to instruct younger ones. But al a time 
when il was virtulIlly impossible for the ofTspring of Britain's poor to receive any 
education. llsing unpaid 'monitors ' or senior pupils instead of expensive teachers 
allowed hundreds of thousands of disadvantaged youngsters onto the educational 
laduer. 

Dr. Andrew Bell, whose generosity was responsible for the building of Madras 
College. reposes in Westminster Abbey rightly hailed as onc of the founding fathers 
of British public education. The inscription on his tomb. by his own request. reads 
-the Author of the Madms Syslem of Education'. But although he influcneed 
education throughout Britain and founded two famous schools in his native Fife. his 
original pioneering work in teaChing was carried out nO! in SCOTland but in India. And 
the exotically-named Madra~ College could well have been named CalcUli;) College 
had Or, Bell not been prevailed upon to remain in Madr.ll> on first arriving in India 
rather tlwn t .... welling on 10 his intended destination of Calcutta. 
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Andrew Bell was One oflhese remarkable Scots lads o'pairts Ihrown up in the latter 
pan of Ihe 181h and Ihe first half of Ihe 191h centuries. The young Andrew was born 
the second son of Bai ll ie Alexander Bell. a SI. Andrews barber and wigmaker much 
in demand by the university prof;;,ssors of the day. Of Bell Sr. it was said he didn't 
Cut hair bUI rather 'bui lt it". It was an apt accolade to Ihe fathe r of the man who was 
la go on 10 build a much-copied educational system. 

Bdl was born in Ihe house on the south eastern corner or Church Street where the 
Citizcn bookshop is now. Hc first matriculated as a student in the United College of 
SI. SalvalOrs and SI. Leonards of St. Andrews University in 1769. III 16 he wns the 
youngest in the Maths class. Within a matter of weeks he was tOp of thlll class. An 
ability to count would be imponant in amassing the huge personal fortune he would 
eventually leave 10 educating youngsters in NE Fife. 

AI tirst, it seemed, Bell intended to work as a teacher. He also wanted to traveL so 
he applicd for and gOI a job tutoring the sons of 11 wealthy Virginian tobacco 
merchant, Caner BraxtOn. BUI the American Revolution was threatening, and afler a 
few years tutoring young Corbin and Carter Braxton. Bell agreed to bring the lads 
back to St. Andrews 10 contlllue their edneation. It was around this lime he got into 
11 duel with an English student at the university, :1 cenaifl Mr. Crookenden. It was a 
case of pistols in the afternoon on Witches Hill. 

Fontmately for the future of British edueatiofl Bell was as short-sighted liS his 
opponent. His firsl fus illade hit one ofCrookemJcn 's seconds. although not seriously. 
Bell and Crookefldefl decided to bury Ihcir differences over a good dinner. Some say 
this near-miss prompted Bell to seek solace in religiofl. Others. perhaps more 
accurately, claim that a minister's stipend was more Ihan a tutor 's fee and that Bell 
was every bit us thrifty as he was short-sighted. Wilh £128. !Os in his pockct Dr. 
Afldrew Bell. flewly-graduated as a Master of Divinity. sailed for Ifldia on February 
21, 1787. When he returned 10 Britain less thafl a decade later it would be wilh a tidy 
fortufle of £25,935.16s. 

It's not entirely dellr how Bell made his money. but he held flO fewer than five 
salaried chaplaincies and also combifled private tutoring with investments. indudiflg 
dealings ifl the American lobacco trade and CUrrcflCy. He was obviously a canny 
investor. But he was also an innovating educator. 

Onc day whi le OUt riding he saw local Malabnr children bciflg shown how 10 write 
and COUfll by older children tracing JcUcrs and numerals in the safld. It suddcflly 
struck Bell how he could get round the shortage of teachers. peflcils and school !olutes. 
One of his teachiflg posts was ifl the Milit:lry Male Orphan Asylum where orphaned 
afld illegitimate children of British anny parentagc were taught. He promptly 
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organised boards and sand. and with the help of Johnny Frisken. the son of an army 
privatc. hc began teaching his pupils the alphabet. Frisken. who was only eight when 
Bell first recruited him. became the cornerstone of the system. He instructed the 
brighter children and they in turn taught the younger ones, 'Every boy was either a 
master or a scholar and genemlly both' Belt noted enthusiastically. This in essence 
was the 'Mudras' educational system he brought back with him to Britain. 

By the time of his death Bell'S fortune had grown to some £120,000 - the 
equivalent of around film in today's lenns - and he made arrangements for the 
money to be used to found a school in his native SI. Andrews. By selling land he 
owned he was also able 10 give money to the neighbouring tOIVn of Cupar so that he 
actually founded two schools. The present Bell Baxter High School in Cupar was 
originally called Madr.1S Academy. 

After lengthy debate with Dr. Bell whose health had been declining for years, 
Madras College was begun in 1832 on ground originally occupied by the old St. 
Andrews Grammar School. Sadly. Belt did not live to see its foundation stone laid. 
Madras took twO years to build and was designed in a pleasant Indo-Jacobean style 
by William Bum who was popular with the early Victorians. He was the architect of 
Balcarres House for the Lindsays. the House of Falkland for the T'yndall Bruces as 
welt as for many church reconstructions in Fife including the choi r of Dunfermline 
Abbey. The Madras buildings were intended as a sympathetic foil for the surviving 
fragment of the north transcpt of Blackfriars convent built around 1515. 

Burn also provided two houses at the cast and WC$t extremities of the available 
ground for the English and Classical masters. When I attended Madras in the late 50s 
Alfie Law. the head science master occupied the westerly house and the Rector. 
initially Norman MacLeod and later. his successor Dr. John Thomson, occupied the 
easterly house. In an act of profound folly Fife Council sold off the latter, larger 
dwelling which is now divided and private[y-owned. Ironically. the Council is now 
seeking planning permission to add extra accommodation to the seriously 
ovcrcrowded area to the reaT of the prescnt college. 

By 1838 there were 800 pupils attending Madras - probably four times as many as 
there were students at the university_ Till about 1900 the Madras College by itself 
was sufficient to bring many families to live in SI. Andrews for the education of their 
children. SI. Andrews. like that fashionable southern -Indian- town, became a kind 
of -Cheltenham of the North', 

The college as wc know it today is the largest secondary school in Fife with around 
1800 pupi ls. If we believe in league tables it's also apparently one of the beSI. For 
the past decade an imponant part of its curriculum has been so-called 'pcer tutoring'. 
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This is very si milar 10 what Bell first pioneered with his monitorial system, Around 
130 sixth year pupil volunteers work with the school's support department in helping 
youngsters who for whate\'er reason are not k.eeping up. The 'sixth years' are given 
trnining, sponsored by Curtis Fine P:IPCrs of Guardbridge and actually held on 
company premises. They can then choose whether Ihey would prefer 10 help in one
to-onc siluations or in classroom projects. Each ' tutor ' gives a mmimum of a period 
a week - ..ome considerably more - in what's ~en as one of the most l>ucce~sful and 
1II1lovative ~uppon schemes of its type in Scotti~h secondary education. 

Among those particularly helped by the scheme have Ix.-en youngsters going 
through difficulties at home and those sufferi ng from bullying - perhaps 
appropriately, given the painful '!Utorial' experiences of Tom Brown In the novel! 

According to lsobel Bletcher, head of support services at Madrol~, there are mass]\'e 
benefits in pupils inter-acting in non-inti midatory situat l on~ wilh their own age 
groups. The rewards are fel! as much by those providing the tuition tll1d counselling 
n~ those receiving it. The ~cheme has now been extended to SI. Andrews University 
where third-year students, especially thoo;c planning to teach, nre cncouraged to 
participate in the next layer of jX.-Cf tuition wi thin Madras College. 

Doubtless the former SI. Andrews graduate, Dr. Andrew Bell \\ho modestly 
described his 'Madras' system as 'the salvation of the world', would have hugely 
approved lIS latest application. 

" 
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Chairman and Tmsle('s a/The St. Al1drews Presen'atiol1 TruIf 100/. 
From/eft back: M,: KE Robnts. M,: 1. Pefl('o(:k. Mr. E. Brrx;klehol1k, Mr. I.B. Mch'er, Mrs. E. Thomas. 

Miss. A.M. MacCregor. Mrs. £.lVilIiwl1s . Mrs. 8J. Mason. Ms. P. U",idwrd. 
Front: D,: A. PlIIersoll. Pro/. TR. Lee, Mrs. D.M.M. Morrison (chair), Mr.I .M. Chrisrie. Mr. OF Hamilton. 



THE 
Sl : ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

Lisl or New Members in 2001 

Angllal M embt'[s 

Mr. J.c. Adamson 
Ms. C. Aldcrson 
Mr.!. WL Alexander 
Mr. J .E. 8 arnctt 
~h 1. Banon 
Mr. R.A. Batche lor 
Mr. & M rs. D. 8casley 
Mr. & Mrs. 1.0 . Beaton 
M rs. CJ . Brown 
Mo;, EM. Burne!! 
Dr. D. Calvert 
Mr. R. de C. Chaprnan 
Mrs. E. Clark 
Mr. & Mrs. I. G . Cooncilr 
Mr. M . Cox 
Dr. & Mrs. P.R. Cundill 
Dr. M . CUlhben 
Mr. 0.1. Dawes 
Mrs. ME Denycr 
M rs. M .S. Er non 
Mrs. R.L. Foster 
Mrs. 8 .M . Forbes 
Mis.-. M.M . Forres\cr 
Miss A. Fowlis 
Mr. I.A. Gilrnour 
Mr... M .D. Gordon 
Mr. & Mrs. D. Haio{'-s 
Dr. c.E. & Dr. S.N. Halliwell 
Mrs. G.H.L. Hand~ 

Mrs. 1.1. Hardie 
Mrs. J. H:mhc 
Mrs. M.M. Harrison 
Mrs. B.A . Hicks 
Mrs. E.M .B. Hodgcs 

Jl 

Mr. L.D.R. Hopper 
Mr. A.A. Jackson 
Dr. & Mrs. W.K.B. Kinni s 
Mr. & Mrs. a.M. Lanning 
Mr. & Mrs. 1. Lindsey 
Mr. & M rs. J.J . Locker 
M rs. L.H. McCallum 
Mr. & Mrs. C. MacLeod 
Mr. & Mrs. H. Mahler 
Mr. l e. Milchcll 
Mrs. A. L. Moir 
Mr. A.A. Morri \ 
Mr. & Mrs. D. Mouashaw 
Mrs. A. Ne ilson 
Mr. D.A. Nicoll 
Mr. & Mrs. W. Pmerson 
Mr. D.M. Reid 
Mrs. F. M. Re id 
Dr. & Mrs. R.A. Rc id 
Mrs. J.D. Robenw n 
Mr. & Mrs. 1. Srobi{' 
Miss N.e. Scollin 
Mrs. E.B. Spence 
Dr. A.M. Stewan 
Mr. & Mrs. D.L. Slcwan 
Mr. & Mrs. WJ . Suthe rland 
Mrs. U.M.R. Sweet 
Mrs. J.I . Sykes 
Mrs. D.e. Taylor 
Professor S.S.8 . Taylor 
Mr. & Mrs. D.R. WalSOn 
Mrs. E.A. Wilson 
Dr. & Mrs. K. Wood 



Life Members 

Miss A.S. Bailtie 
Mr. lM. l3uchanan 
Mrs. 0 .0. Butler 
Professor & Mrs. S. Cohen 
Mr. & Mrs. T.O. Forster 
Mr. & Mrs. 1. Oalbraith 
Mr. J.O. Hamilton 
Mr. & Mrs. AJ.C. Humphries 
Mr. CJ.s. Jackson 
Or. & Mrs. D.lackson 
Mr. D. Kirk 
Miss S. McAinsh 
Mr. l.M. Mackie 
Mr. & Mrs. J .F. Mallhews 

Associme Members 

Mr. & Mrs. K.O. Morrison 
Mr. & Mrs. N. Morrison 
Mrs. A.w. Morgan 
Miss PS.M. Mugl islon 
Dr. W.M. Nicol 
Professor K.FL Pollmann 
Mr. 1.0. Reid 
Mr. & Mrs. K.J . Reid 
Mr. & Mrs. K. Roberts 
Mr. & Mrs. M.J. Rolland 
Mr. & Mrs. R. Service 
Mr. & Mrs. W.O. H. Steele 
Mr. C. U nderwood 
Miss A.S. Young 

Saltire Scollish Restaurant Ltd. (Mr. O. MacFarlunc) 

MUDUrllD' Member 

Ms. E. McCallum 

Members Deceased 2001 

Dr. W.O.F. Adams 
Professor J.F. Alien (Vice-President) 
Mr. ER. Cousins 
Mr. O.M. Hector 
Mrs. A. Lang • 
Dr. M. McFarlane 
Miss M. McOaw • 
Mrs. M. McOibbon • 

Miss W.M. McKem~ic , 
Mr. W. Maronski , 
Mr. R.J . Mi tchell • 
Lt. CoL R.W.s. Purvis 
Miss J.I.W. Robertson 
Mr. J .O. Wallnce 
Mrs. M. Wright 
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THE ST. ANDREWS 
PRESERVATION TRUST 

Since its foundation in 1937, the object 
o/The St. Andrews Preservation Trust 
has been to secure the presen'ation 0/ 
the amenities and historic character 

of St. Andrews and its neighbourhood. 


